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Chart of the day

On average, electricity users in Long Beach, CA spend
about $249 per month on electricity. That adds up to
$2,988 per year. That’s 25% higher than the national

average electric bill of $2,390. - EnergySage.com

Jobs

260 new jobs on Indeed.com including Barista $32hr and
Bakey Store Clerk $18hr

29 new jobs on craigslist including General Labor -
Manufacturing $16hr

Housing

48 new listings on HotPads including: $3,550 for 2BR in
Downtown

Restaurants

Google Places lists 20 restaurants with 4.5+ rating
including: Open Sesame (Lebanese), Seabirds Kitchen
(Vegetarian) and Queensview Steakhouse

Airport @lgbairport

40+ planes arriving today: mostly Southwest with a few
from American, Hawaiian, and Delta

Port @portoflongbeach

Harbor Commission Meeting - Mon, Jan 23, 1:30 PM

Applications are open for the Port of Long Beach high
school scholarship

City Hall @LongBeachCity

Homelessness Proclaimed an Emergency in Long Beach

Schools @longbeachusd

Calendar: Monday the 16th schools are closed for MLK day

Early Learning & Kindergarten Festival - January 21 @
Dooley Elementary | 9am - noon

Library @LBCityLibrary

There are 31 events this week on the Library calendar,
including: Toddler Storytime on Thursday at 10am @ El
Dorado

Police @LBPD

0 new incidents in blotter from 1-13-2023.

Deukmejian Courthouse

There are many civil cases today and many criminal cases.

Weather

🌧  Today: Rain, mainly after 10am. High near 61.
Southeast wind 5 to 15 mph. Chance of precipitation is
90%.

🌧  Tonight: Rain, mainly before 10pm. Low around 52.
Breezy, with a west southwest wind 15 to 20 mph, with
gusts as high as 25 mph. Chance of precipitation is 100%.

🌧  Tomorrow: Rain likely after 4pm. Mostly cloudy, with a
high near 60. West southwest wind around 15 mph, with
gusts as high as 20 mph. Chance of precipitation is 60%.

🌧  Tomorrow Night: Rain. Low around 50. West
southwest wind around 10 mph becoming southeast after
midnight. Winds could gust as high as 15 mph. Chance of
precipitation is 90%.

Subreddit

There were 13 new posts yesterday in the Long Beach
Subreddit including:

Do yourself a favor and check out Shlap Muan
(Cherry/South St) Hands down the best wings ever - 105
upvotes

Broadway Video officially closing / converting; they are
liquidating / seeking investors - 27 upvotes

Have a great Saturday!
by Breck Yunits - Editor
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